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3.-CfARACTER OF THE CATHOLIC MISSIoNARY.

WHAT SOClETY .ANID HUMAtNITY OWE TO HIlM.

whmo is the Catholie missionary? e is, in the
fIrst place, a young man wiho, at the age of vain and
frivolous thoughts, nourisies the greatest, the most
gencrous aspirations whicl ncan move the ieart of man.

Deeply touched by the liard fate of so many
millions of our fellov-creatures who are what we
should stili be, if the Son of God had not dcvoted

imself even to the cross, and if the cross had not
found devotei men ta plant it in our country at the
price of their blood, tins young man takes the resO-a
lution to consecrate limself to the work. Thence-
forivard, lie is solely occupied in preparing for the
sacrifice, and consolinIg those friends and parents
whose hearts will be rent asunder with grief for his
moss.

Do not tbink bocatise you see him depart with a
tearless eye, and an ail but smiling countenance, that
the young man, infattated with love for beings whomn
lie bas never secen, can tear hinself without pain fron
the embrace of a venerable father. or tender mother,
from brothers, sisters, friends, al dear to liim as his
ovn soul. God, vho can alone.inspire,.consummate
and reward sucb sacrifices, is likewise the only one
ito knors their extcnt.

I'He departs unknown from tiat Europe. fallen too
low to perceive that a drop of ieroic blood is escaping
from ber reins, or to say to the young conqueror:
Gd bless thee, noble child of my old age ! Thou

wilt prove to the tribes of another lienisphiere that I
am still the mother of great men!

Arrived alone, or ainost alone, at the distance of
five or si thousand lagues from his country, what
uoes he do"! If he falis not, on bis landing, under
the tomahawks of his beloved savages, like the
venerable bishop of Sion,who received the crown of
martyrdom at the entrance of is immense diocese,
lie shall begin at once to suffer, to sulier incessantly,
and to suffer beyond what it sceens possible fir man
to bear. The tortured martyr of some minutes, of
some bours, a martyr, too, in life-long privations and
fatigue which no missionary can escape. What does
lie more If lie lives for five or six years amongst the
savages, beholdi vhat fruit lie leaves behind when hce
dies or sets out for new conquests.

That tribe which called human flesh a divine food,.
and which considered it perfectly natural for the lus-
band to roast lis wife by way of a repast for his guests,
-tIhat tribe is now become a community Of angels,
recalling, by the sweetness and purity ofi tleir morais,
liteearly Christians of Jerusalem, of Antioch, and of
Rome. The Man-God lias visibly descended in the
nidst of that people.

That tribe, cannibals from necessity as well as
choice, and every year exposed to die of hunger
ot a soi of the very richest; those people who cried
out "a miracle !" when they first saw water boil in a
kettle, and who suffered timnselves to be devoured
by vermin and famished by wild beasts ; tose crea-
tures who were.totally naked, inhabiting a dung-ill
covered witli leaves, and having nothing to oppose to
the most cruel and disgusti ng maladies, but the silly,
and often sanguinary, munmeries of sorcerers and
jugglers; those people bave become laborious, indus-
trious; they are in possession of every alimentary ar-
ticle appropriated ta the soil ; they cultivate, and
weave both hemp and cotton ; they build houses and
churches; they have got rid of noxious insects, beasts
of prey, and devouring monsters. To the juggler
and the sorcerer have succeeded tie physician and
the surgeon. Those beings so filthy, sa loathsoie,
bedaubed with human blood, lhaving their heads de-
corated Vith ihe scalps of their enemi Les, and scarcely
retaining the features of our race, are now become
men, often.very hiandsome men.

It is plain that that nation bas been visited by one
of those fabulous beings whon the ancients adored
ender the names of Osiris, and of Hercules.

That nation liad kings and nobles (they are every
where, they siall be every where, and if it be true
that they are going, it is very probable that the na-
tions theMselves shall go with therm), but those kings
and ,tose nobles, faithiul to the lessons of the gods
mhom they worshipped, amused themselves with de-
vDring their fellow-men. Novw they have learned'
that, amongst a Christian people, there is but one
way to be truly great, and that is tu imitate the Di-
vine Chief who immolatei -imself for His flock.-
Small states are organised on the plan of the divine
society--living solutions of the grand problem
" Miuoh order with mnuc liberty."

It miust be acknowledged.that a constituent genius
lar superior to the ancient or even moder legislators
la ieft lis impress there.
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That nation liad been walloiving for ages in utter to that religion vhichl is the mnother of al greatness.
ignorance, though gifted vith uncomnon quickness of There are virtues whicli, by thteir sublinity, escape
mind-a fair proof, this, of the nulity of reason with- the view of hii who regards thein only with ithe eye
outtlie stimulus of faith, and the inability of man ta of man.
see any thing as it really is, sa long as lie remains in
ignorance of God !l Nov, that nation is acquainted , ,o
vith whaat we have been learning for, eigrteen cen-
turies. Beine nov mîasters of their own language (From the Table.)
by grammars, and dictionaries, they discover in it a mscoursr .- n.urn av 'ire noTusa, nt;miN,
mine of hidden treasure. That languauge is g-adiually ON MONnM, MAV 10, 1852, ntr ri!i Venri» trx. J. ,).
eniclhed, by the translation of our best elementary NEV.MAN, D.n., risunENT OF -T it CATiLOIC UNi-
works, vilhi the sum and substance of European VEnsItY oF IFLANO.
thouglt. The arts and sciences have aimnVedc, hand In addressing myself ta the consideration of a
in hand vith the catecltisin; it mvas sîing, versified, question whichi lhas excited sa nuch intcrest, and eli-
and painted L order ta make it understood. The cited sa mich discussion at the present day, as that
tribe svarms with painters, musicians, poets, and the of university educalion, I feel sanie explanation is due
reader of the Annzals may already judge of the ex- frommnie fur supposing, after such high ahility and
cellence of their first attempts. - vide experience have been broughIt Lo bear upion it

Appolo tuas descended on those dreary siores and in both countries, that any fieid remiiains for ie icad-
touchei vith bis golden sceptre myriads of sauls wh iodilional labors either of a disputantao of an inquirer.
had been slumberiug i nthe mire. If, nevertieless, I still venture to ask permissionI to

This is but a faint outline of wlat our young mis- continue the discussion, already so long protracted,
sionary lias donc for iuîmanity. Let us searci the il is because the subject of liberal education, and of
history of the world, and ve shall find none ta ex- the principles on which i mnist be conducted,lias ever
ceed iat man, save the Man-God and His first am- liai a huolt upon my mind ; and because I have lived
bassadors. the greater part of my flie in a place mwhich lias ail

Whtat lias lie donc for his family, for his country ? that timne been occupied in a series of controversies
Has hte offered thenm in sacrifice ta the great human among its ownî people andi with trangers, and o inea-
family, ta the great country-embracing ail countries! sures, experimental or definitive, bearing upon it.-
Not sa ; religion whiclh enliglhtens and inspires him, About fifty years since, the Protestant universiIy, of
destroys nought but evil ; sie strengtiens andti ce- whiich I was so long a menber, aftetr a century of in-
vates ail sentiments, ail duties, by harmonising thcm activity, at length was roused, at a tue hviien (as
together. I may say) it w'as giving nio education at ail to the

The parents who bevailed the loss o a child-- youtlh commnitted ta its keeping, ta a sense of the re-
Lite brother who grieved for tis brother-hiave found sponsibilities whici its profession and its station in-

hini mîîultiplied atm htundred fold. Fatiers and mothers volved ; and it presents ta us the singular example of
via vere sai because of haviing but one bon, and an lieterogeneous and an independent body of men,
tiat he ivas denandeil of you in sacrifice, be glad setting about a work of self-reformation, not from
and rejoice ! Imitators as you are of Abrahiamn's any pressure of public opinion, but because it vias
heroie submission, you have aiready receired your fitting ani right to undertaie it. Its initial efforts,
reward ; Christ huas made you the hîeads of a nume- begun and carried on amid miny obstacles, vere met
rous fiamilv. The first savages adnitted t the firom withiout, as often happens in such cases, by un-
sacred font have received your names. They know ggerous and jealous criticisns, ihich. were at that
that, after the Supreie Father of souls, they owe very moment beginning to be uunjust. Contro versy
their real life ta you, and that they are the children 1 did but bring out more clearly ta its own apprehlen-
of your blood, of your tears. JIere below, their sion the views on ivhichi its reformation ivas prroceed-
prayers and thicir love are your portion ; in heaven, ing, and thLrov them into a philsophical formt. The
their happiness shall be the perfection of yours. course of beneficial change made progress, and what

The town, or the village, where the mnissionary first was at first but the result cf individual, energy and an
saw the liglht, shtail also give its name ta the frst 1 act of the academnical corporation, gradually became
rising village, and who knoaws but an obscure liamlet popular, and was taken up and ca-rried out by the se-
mîay thus become the sponsor of one of the greatest parate collegiate bodies, ofi viic ithe university is
capitals of that infant world ! One thing is certain, composed. This was the first stage of the contro-
viz., that an insignificant district, overlooked in our versy. Y cars passed avay, and then political adver-
naps, is made the lheme oU many tangues, six saries arase, and a paiitical contest vas waged ; but
thousand leagues avay ; it is mentioned in the fer- sIill, as that contest, was condtiucted in great measure
vent prayers which daily ascend t aiaven, anid vill ltrough the meium, not of political nets, but of trea-
one day shine in the historical records of the new lises and paiplhlets, it happenei as before that the
nation. threatened dangers, in the course of tiri repuuhlse, did

The magnates of is own land shail not be forgot- but affara fuliler developmentt and more exact delinea-
ten; whein tthe great chief shal coine fa the bath tion ta the primciples of which the university was the
where St. Remi transformed tle tavay lion inta a r-eresettative.
lamb, ie shall receive, as a great honor, and a solemn Living then sa long as a witncss, thoughl hardly as
charge, the name of the living monarch, and lim wb an actor, in these scenes of intellectual conflict, I am
already enjoys the fruit of his labors in the ther able, gentlemen, ta bear vitness ta vievs of univer-
world.-Queens andi Princesses, wben becoming the sity education, withoutauthority indeed in thiemseives,
god-daugiters of our Queens and Princesses, shall but not witiout value.ta a Catholic, and less faimiiliar
learn that virtue is the richiest attire of their august ta hii, as I conceive, thian tey deserve ta be. And,
god-mothers, and, above al, that spirit of benevo- wliile au argument originating in them may be ser-
lence which reacies misery beyond the limits of viceable at this scason ta that great cause in whichi
their fatihers' or brothers' power. we are just now se especially interested, ta me per-

The officers of the savage court shall bear the sonally it will afford satisfaction of a peculiar kindi
naines of the ministers and great olicers of our for, though it lias been my lot for many years ta take
realm. The chief rowver of the royal canoc shaol be a prominent, sometimes a presumiptuous, part in tiheo-
the god-son Of one of our admirals,of the captain o logical discussions, yet Ithe natutral turn ofi mny iniîd
the vessel hvlicih conveyed the missionary, or whichi carries nie off ta trains of thouglit like those whiich I
broughît the ivine for the holy sacrifice, or yet, soine am nov about ta open, whici, important though tiey
of the sacred vestnents. Should the missionary be for Catholic objects, a-at admitting of a Catholie
have obtained saune royal present for these ragged treatment, are sheltered from tie extreie delicacy
dignitaries, such as a smword, a cat, or saine pictures, and peril hvitchl attach ta disputations directly bear-
vases, ornamnents for the nemv cathedra], those ob- ing on the subject -natter of Divine revelation.

jects shall be as a standard planted on these shores. What must be the gencral character of those v'Liews
But the standard of al othters, is the muissionary hini- of university education ta vhtichu I have alluded, and
self, whether living in his cabin. or reposing in the of which I shalil avail myself, can hardly lie doubtful,
grave. He is indeed the great man whose bones gentlemen, considering the circumstances under whici
shal defend better than aur cannons-the country I am addressing you. I should not propose ta avail
which he so dearly purchased,tinay, conquered for us- myself of a philosophy which I myself had gained
a conquest the more noble and the more lasting, be- from an heretical seat of learning, unless I feit that
cause love and gratitude secure it ta us--a conquest, that philosophy was Catholic in its ultimate source,
gainei without the loss of blood, ii not, perchance, and befitting the mouth of one who is taking part in
that of the missionar.y huimself. a great Catliolic work ; nor, indeed, should I refer

Go seek amongst the names most justly honored at aIl to the vievs of men Iho,ioivever distinguished
by mankind, and find, if you can, one more vorthîy in this world, were not and are nat blessed witi the
of respect than that of the Catholic missionary. light of truc doctrine, except for one or two special

O you,,who with hearts capable of appreciating reasons, which will form, I trust, my sufficient justi-
greatness, have received the talent ta describe it, and fication in sa doing. One reason is Lhis :-It woult
nake othrs appreciate it tao,ive conjurecyou, fortthe concern;me, gentlemen, were I supposed ta have got

sake of humanity, and the credit of your own genius, up my opininions for the occasion. This, indeed,
to study the missionary ! Read, and re-read the would have been no reflection on me personally, sup-
Annals: as you read, let your thoughts often revert posing I were persuaded of their truth1 when at length

NO. 45.

addressing myself to the inquiry; but it would have
destroyed, of course, the force of my testimony, and
deprived such arguments, as 1 muiglt adduce, of' that
moral persuiasiveness which attends on tried and
tainiedcorviction. I would ]have made me seem the
advocate, rather than the cordial and deliberate main-
fainer and witness of the doctrines which i.1 was C>
.mupport; andi wlie it lndoubtedly exemîplified tihe
faith 1 reposed in lihe practical judgnent of the
Churchl, and the intimale concurrence of ny own rea-
son vrith the course sile had authoritatively sanctioned.
and the 'devotion witih which T could prompnitly pur
inyself at her disposal, it would have cast suspicion
on the validity of reasouings and conclusions which
rested on no idependent inquiy, and appealed to oii
past experience. In thiat case it miglt have b.)eCn
plausibly objected by. opponents that I was the se!r-
Vceable expedient of an emergency, and never could
lie more than ingenious and adroit in the mnanagenent
of an argument which was not My own, andi which T
was sure to forget again as rcadily as I had niastered
it. But this is not so. The views ta wlhiclh I hie
referretd have growun into My Vhole system of thought,
and arc, as it were, part of myself. Many ciang!s
h.as my minud gone tliroughi ; here it lias known no va-
riation or vacillation oi' opinion, and though this by
itself is no proof of truth, it puts a seal upon con-
viction, and is a justification of' earnestness and zeal.
The principles, whicli I can nowv set forth under the
sanction of the Catliolie Church, were my -profesion
at that early period of my lire, vhen religion was to
nie more a natter of feeling and expericnce tian o
Faith. They did but take greater hold upon me as
I was introduced ta fthe records of Christian anti-
quity, and approacied in sentiment and desiret t Ca-
tholieism ; and my sense of itheir trut lias bren in-
creased with the experielnce of every ycar since t
bave been brouglht wvithin its pale.

And liere , am brouglht to a second and more im-
portant rcason ror introducing vhnt I have ta say oni
the subject of liberal etlucatioi with this- reference
ta my personal testimony concerning it ; and it is as
follows :-In proposing to treat of so grave a mnatter.
I have felt vividly that soine apology was due frori
nie for introducing Lthe lucubrations of Protestanrts
iito what many mni might consider alinost a question
of dogma, and I have said to myself about mtysclf---
" You think it, then, worth ivijle to coine all this
way in order, fron your past experience, ta reconm-
mend principles viich htad better b left to ithe deci-
sion of flic theological schools !" The force of this
objection you will sec more clearly by considering the'
aisver I proceed ta give ta it.

Let it be observed, tien, that the principles I would
mnaintain on the subject fi' liberal education, aoliuioîigh
those as I believe of the Catholic Church arc sicit
as may be gained by the mere experience of lie.-
They do not simply come of thîeology-they impk'
no supernatural discernment-tihey have no spec ia!
connection with Revelation; they will bc found to b
alnost self-evident when stated, and ta arise aut ol
the nature of the case ; they are dictated by thiat hu-
nan prudence and visdon which is attainable wiiere'
grace is quite away, and recognised by simple coi-
mon sense, even where self-interest is not present t
sharpen it ;iand, therefore, though true, and just tad
good in Lhenselves, though sanctioned and used by
Cathiolicisnm, they argue nothing whatever for thi
sanctity or Faith of those who maintain them. They
may -bcbeld by Protestants as well as by Catholics:
they may, accidentally, in certain imes and places,
be tauglit by Protestants ta Catholics, withoiut any
derogation from the claim whvich Cath)olics make th
special spiritual illumination. This being the case.
may, without offence on the present occasion, when
speaking ta Cathohîcs, appeal ta the experience ni
Protestants; I may trace up my own distinct convie-
tions on the subject ta a time when apparently I was
not even approximating to Catholicism; I nay deai
with the question, as I roally believe it to be, as one
of philosophy, practical ivisdom, good sense. not oi
theology, and, such as I am, I nay, notwithstandinz.
presume ta treat of it in the presence of tiose w0h.
in every religioussensearë my fathers andi mny teachers.

Nay, not only may the true philosophy of educu-
tion b held by Protestants, and at.a given time, or
in a given place, be taught by them to Catholics.
but, further than this, there is nothing strange in the
idea, that here or there, at this time or that, it shoukt
be understood better, andi held more firmaly by Pro-
testants than by ourselves. The very circumstance
that it is founded on trths ia the natural order a'.-
counts for the possibility of its being sometimes Or
somewlhere understood outside the Church more ac-
curately than within ber fold. Where the sun shines
bright, in the warm eimate of the south, the nat i e
ofi the place know )itte of safeguards againstD'ht-
and wet. They have, indeed, bleak and piercing.
blasts; they hav.e. chill and p.ouring, rain, but ooly
now and the»,. for a da r çî a. week ;- tley bear- th,


